MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Important Dates

July 4 - 4th of July obvs!
Aug 9 - Last day of Summer classes
Aug 29 - First day of Fall classes

Questions about
The Major?

SUMMER HOURS MAY VARY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Class Planning Emphases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Lutz</td>
<td>10-2 pm M-Th</td>
<td>2137 LSB</td>
<td>- Read the entire internship manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Make a list of questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Outline your internship plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By preparing for your appointment, your time with Stephanie will be much more efficient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To set appointment please call 801-422-3386 or email <a href="mailto:stephanie_lutz@byu.edu">stephanie_lutz@byu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Liechty</td>
<td>9-2pm M-Th</td>
<td>3002 LSB</td>
<td>Class planning for the following emphases:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Health Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Epidemiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Environmental / Occupational Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Health Science G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beth is also available to talk about AIPs, careers, CHES exam, grad school, and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To set appointment please call 801-422-3386 or email <a href="mailto:beth.liechty@byu.edu">beth.liechty@byu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Stepan</td>
<td>9-5pm M-F</td>
<td>2060 LSB</td>
<td>Class planning for the following emphasis:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Health Science A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Other LS majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To set appointment please call 801-422-3042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internship Manual**

**Upcoming Events/Announcements**


Do you know what Handshake is? Do you know that hundreds of jobs are listed here each week?

Take JUST a minute to check out their website and watch the short video explaining how to get started.

Handshake tutorial and sign up
Public Health Jobs and Internships listed on Handshake

Internships

**Domestic Internships**

Visit our website

**Global Internships**

Visit our website

Handshake Internship Listings

Nutrition Program Internship

FALL INTERNSHIPS
Friends for Sight is looking to recruit Vision Program Interns for Fall 2022.

Vision Program Interns will travel to various schools across Utah County (and
Occasionally Salt Lake County) to assist with vision screenings of preschoolers and K-12 students. This is an unpaid internship, but a travel stipend will be awarded at the completion of a successful internship.

Applicants must have at least 3 weekday mornings (from 8am to 12pm) available each week for internship duties. Must also have reliable transportation to get to screening locations, and reliable internet to work on projects remotely.

Applicants with less availability who are interested in spreading required internship hours across Fall AND Winter semesters will also be considered.

Interested applicants can send resumes or any questions to Haley Smedley at haley@friendsforsight.org.
Help Me Grow Utah is a free pregnancy and child development hotline where families and providers can connect to developmental screenings, community resources and information. Community outreach interns share responsibilities similar to our Community Liaisons including:

- Working closely with the Community Liaison to plan and attend outreach events for families, services providers, and physicians.
- Become proficient in the explanation of the Help Me Grow model.
- Help with the gathering and organizing of resources in the community.
- Plan and organize activity kits and volunteer work.
- Contribute to the furthering of partnerships between Help Me Grow and community partners.

The internship can be a hybrid of remote and in-person work. Our office is located in Provo, UT. A minimum commitment of 15 hr/week is required throughout the semester. Questions may be sent to internships@unitedwayuc.org

Help Me Grow Utah is proud to be an initiative of the United Way of Utah County

Help Me Grow (HMG) is a free family information line designed to promote the optimal development of young children by linking families to information and community resources related to child development and parenting, providing personalized care coordination, and creating and facilitating partnerships within the community to improve the availability and quality of services for families.

Help Me Grow is looking for an Early Childhood Social Media Intern for the Winter semester to assist in the management of our Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, and Blog platforms. A 15 hr/week minimum commitment is required. Hours are flexible.

Apply online here: https://helpmegrowutah.org/who-we-are/get-involved
Clubs Corner

Have you been wondering how to get involved? Here are a few student clubs that might be of interest to you depending on your emphasis and career goals:

- Y-Serve Refugee
- BYU Public Health Association (BPHA) * Now Accepting Applications!
- Rotaract
- Allied Health Club
- Healthcare Management Association
- Healthcare Industry Association (HIAu)
- BYU Physical and Occupational Therapy Club

- Nonprofit Management Student Association
- Master of Public Administration Association
- Changemaker Club
- Refugee Empowerment Club
- Team HBV
- BYU American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP)
- Gerontology Club
- Social Impact Association
- Students for International Development
- Women in Medicine
- BYU Women’s Health Organization
- Future Female Physicians